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• 
' Council for IWU w ·omen 2010 Summit 
March 26, 27, 2010 IWU Campus - Memorial Center 
Saturday March 27, 201Q Agenda 
TIME 
9:00am 
9:00-9: I Sam 
9: 15-10: !Sam 
EVENT 
Registration/coffee ... 
Icebreaker and introductions: Claudia Brogan '77 
Social Networking: 
Debra Burt-Frazier '7 5, Loreene Jukovich '9 3, 
Sara Froelich '01,Molly Rollings '99, Tracy Wych '77 
LOCATION 
Davidson Room 
Memorial Center 
Davidson Room 
Memorial Center 
Davidson Room 
Memorial Center 
Breakout sessions: 10·30-11:20 and 11:30-12:20 
12:30pm 
l:OOpm 
Young Alumni Panel: ' 
Abby Csanda '07, . Molly Mclay '06, Sara Froelich 'OJ, 
Jessica Olsen '08, Amy Sipovic '08, Abby Sullivan '08 
Financial Literacy, 
Presented by: Lisa Dieter '02 
Cocktail School 
Debra Burt-Frazier '75, Loreene Jukovich '93, 
Molly Rollings '99, Abby Sullivan '08. Tracy Wych '77 
Cartwright Roomv 
Memorial Center 
Davidson Room 
Mep10rial Center 
Turfler Room 
Memo1ial Center 
Lunch- Featuring: Josl in Atrium 
Key Etiquette Moments: Kim Bolin Memorial Center 
AIC State Farm Insurance Company 
Keynote Speaker, Stacey McClenathan '92 
":OUJ:ilal fife- fl& tw.d 6ig tliituj;,., ~ fwte. 
~ yiJ.u wanhd to- fllww. and didn't fllww. ta a6li." 
Aw_arding of Scholarships: Lisa Powell-Williams '88 and Carole Liske '7~ 
Scholarship Committee: Darcy Greder, Barb Nathan '80, Shannon 0 'Rourke '07, 
Lisa Powell-Williams '88,Laura Randolph '92, Lora Wey '88 
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.. 
Council for IWU Women 2010 Summit 
March 26 & 27, 2010 
# 
.. 
Friday March 26, 2010 Members Agenda 
TIME EVENT LOCATION 
Joslin Atrium 
Memorial Center 
9:30-10:30am 
10:45- 12 Noon 
12:30pm 
2:00pm 
2:30-4:30pm 
6:30pm 
Opening Reception and Continental Breakfast 
Welcome reception for Council members, faculty, and staff 
· Remarks from Elly Jones '91, (Co-chair of the Council for lWU Wamen) 
Entertainment provided by "Touch of Class" and Debra Burt-Frazier '75 
Careers & Coffee - Co-sponsored by the Hart Career Center 
Career Path: 
loreene Jukovich '93 
Lisa Dieter '02 
Karin McDowel/'00 
Interviewing Skills: 
Carol Liske '77 
Elly Jones '91 
Vanessa Ruppert '00 
Networking Questions: 
Katie Coleman '04 
Ann Harding 
Molly Rollings '99 (Co-chair of the Council for IWU Women) 
"' New Job/Internship Questions: 
Marsha Guenzler-Stevens '78 
, Claudia Brogan '77 
Debra Burt-Frazier '75 
Professionalism: 
laura Gerdes-Ehrhart ~84 
Mary Ann Guenzler '53 
Lisa Powell-Williams '88 
Mentoring Lunch 
Council members offer mentoring/ advice during lunch 
Dug Out 
Memorial Center 
• 
Various Local Sites 
Meet your student at the Main Desk- just inside the Main Entrance 
to the Memorial Center, 104 University, 
Shuttle and Car Pools from Memorial Center to State Farm Corporate 
Shuttle will pick up in front of the main entrance to 
the Memorial Center, I 04 University. 
State Farm's Women's Networking Group 
Map in Packet 
Dinner and Fellowship 
Map in Packet 
State Farm Plaza 
l State Farm Plaza 
South Parking Lot 
Bloomington, IL 
Ann Harding's Home 
160 1 Gregory Street 
Normal, IL 
309-452-3417 Home) 
309-310-8535 (Cell) 
